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Police arresting Nlr Tariq Ali shortly before Dr Caetano was due at tsuckingham Palace last nig.:i,

Nine arrested during protest ,*t7/y5
outside Buckingham Palace 

' " ,-
prominent part in the Vietnam
demonstrat ions of 1968, has
already been seen on the streets
protesting against the Portu-
guese visit twice this week.

The nine arrested were al l
charged with offences relat ing to
obstructing and assault ing
police. They will appear at Bovr
Street court on Friday.

More than 150 uniformed and
plain clothes pol ice rvere on duty
last night in one of the largest
security operations ever
mounted outs ide Buck ingham
Palace. Three ambulances. a
mobi le  f i rs t  a ic l  un i t  and a num-
lrer of nurses vrere standing by.

The demonstrators were kept
welÌ away from the gates of the

By a Staff Reporter
N.ine people were arrested out-

side Buckingham Palace iast
night during a protest against
the visi t  to Bri tain of Dr Caetano.
tÌ1e Portuguese Prime Minister.

Short ly before Dr Caetano was
due to arr ive at the palace, f ive
demonstrators were picked up by
police and bundled into the back
of a pol ice wagon after a minor
scuff le.

Dr Caetano was due to attend
an off icial banquet rvi th the
Queen arid Pr: ince Phil ip.

TÌrose arrested included
veteran demonstrator Mr Tariq
Aì i ,  ar rd  one un ident i f ied
woman. i \ Ír  Al i ,  who played a

palace behind steel barr iers and
cordorrs of pol ice. They were
unable to carry their usual
banners becatrsõ the area in
front of the iralace is designated
as a royal park. Permission to
stage a full-scale demonstration
in the traclition;rl manner had
been ref used bv Mr Rippon,
Minister for the Environment.

The arresrs occurreO tirlf an
hour before Dr Caetano arr ived,
after scuff les in a srnal l  section
of the crowd.

Dr Caetano and his daughter,
Ana Maria, arr ived late. { lanked
by 10 po l ice out r iders .

Apart from the arrests there
were no other incidents at the
demonstrat ion.
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